
Aohua Endoscopy

      Aohua Endoscopy Co., Ltd. was originally incorporated in 1994, a globally-renowned medical endoscope manufacturing 

company with products consisting of video endoscopy system, endoscopy peripheral equipment, endoscopic diagnosis and 

treatment device etc. And sales network covering more than 80 countries and regions in the world. Our mission is to take the 

lead of endoscope technology innovation and push forward the technological progress of endoscopic diagnosis and treatment 

technology. We will proactively and constantly serve the cause of human health.

      To date, more than 10,000 hospitals around the world are using Aohua endoscopy equipment. It is precisely because of the 

existence of Aohua who is providing abundant, easy to use and affordable endoscopic products and services that thousands of 

hospitals can carry out endoscopic diagnosis and treatment services. Aohua now provides end-to-end solution and service to 

end-users with digestive endoscopy equipment, endoscopic diagnosis and treatment consumables, surgical endoscopy products 

and peripheral devices.

ISO 9001/ISO 13485 Certified
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Adopting with CMOS new technology, the image quality is high.

Portable recording, 16GB SD-card supports for storing of images and videos.

Thin intubation, the smallest diameter of the insertion tube is only 4mm.

Multi-functional design, equipped with 2.6mm big working channel and support for suction, BAL, Intubation and etc.

Visual confirmation, featuring a 3.5 inch monitor and long-life LED light source.

Long-time working with rechargeable lithium-ion battery.

Small size, easy to carry and storage.

Easy to operate, equipped with a flexible ergonomic handle.

Widely used, applicable to anesthesiology, respiratory, ENT, ICU, emergency room, wards and etc.

Clinical  Application
Application 

Anesthesia  

Emergency 

ICU                                          

Pulmonology

ENT 

Main Usage 

Intubation  

Intubation 

Sputum Suction                                          

Diagnosis&Biopay、BAL、Injection

Diagnosis&Thearpy

Suggestion Model 

MBC-4、MBC-5  

MBC-4、MBC-5  

MBC-6                                        

MBC-5、MBC-6 

MBC-4 

MBC-4

600mm

3-50mm

U160°D130°

φ4.0mm

N.A

100°

MBC-5

600mm

3-50mm

U160°D130°

φ5.2mm

φ2.2mm

100°

MBC-6

600mm

3-50mm

U160°D130°

φ5.8mm

φ2.6mm

100°

Specifications
Model 

Working length  

Depth of field 

Range of bending                                          

Diameter of insertion tube

Diameter of instrument channel

View of field 

Features

Airway Mobile Endoscope MBC-4/5/6

 ③②

⑧ ⑤

①

⑥④ ⑦

16GB SD Card

High Quality Video 

Connector

Instrument  Channel

2.6mm

External LED Light Source

Bending Section

CMOS High Technology

 ① ②

 ⑤ ⑥ ⑦ ⑧

High-Definition Screens③

Detachable Suction Valve

④

Advantages: Greatly reduce the 

temperature of distal end and 

after-sales costs; with electric 

isolation, improve the safety 

standard of clinical application
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